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ABS1'IIAC'I'
This study considered the abiliLy of several eCTort measures to
predicL both total cfTorl and debugging eITorL when applied to the
fIrst compiled version of a program. The data came from twcnty-
seven Fortran programs ranging in size from severaL lines to nearly
two hundred and l'cqulring from one Lo over four hours to produce.
All measures WC1'C found to be cOllsistent (Le., the measures
applied to fmal versions correlated well with the same measures
upplied La initial compiled versiolls). Mcusures based on the
soflwdL"c science 1;:, cyclomaLic complexity v(G), and lines of coele
all were good predicLors of boLh debugging Lime and Lotal time. A
measure "program changes" was a modcraLely good estimator of
debug lime. Thc "number of runs" was the worst predictor in both
situations.
J(eywnrcL...· fJ.nd Phrases: programming erTorL measures, sofLware science,
eyclomaLic complexity. lines of code. programming time estimation
1. lnLrouuclion
Because o( Lhe continuing increase in softwarc cost and Lhe lack of
undcrstanding of sofLwal'c production and mainLenance [13oeh73, WoodOO], there
is an urgent need Lo develop techniques (or estimating the LoLal amount o( elTort
involved in producing software. An acceptable measure should meeL the
reqwl'cmenLs of being uccul'aLc, objective, co::;l-clTecLive, ilnd automaLlcally
collectable. Onc of the first clIol't measures which was widely used was "lines of
code" [Jonc70]. Vve definc lines of code (LOC) as the total number of Hnes in a
listing excluding all commcnL lines, continuation lines, and blank lines. Although
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I,DC is acLually a si7.e measure. previous sludies have indicaLed thaL it may be
relaLed La progrulIlllling Lime as well [l"cue79, BailUOj.
Two oLher efTorL measures which have achieved some degree of acccpLanee
Llrc J":l:Cabe'::; cyeloll1ulic lllllllbcr1J(G) [McCa'i'G] and Lhc sortwilre sc!cnce crTorL
llleaSUl'C E [I-lals??j. In graph theory, the cyclomalic number of a strongly
connecLed gnl.ph is Lhe maximum number of linearly independent cireuiLs.
McCabe Pl'Oposcu LhilL the conLrol sLrueLure of a program can be inLerprcLed as
a sLrongly connecLed graph. Looking at a program from lhis graphical poinL of
view, he claimed LhaL 1) (G) measures Lhe number of independenL paLhs Lhrough
a program. The usc of 1J(G) as an cfTol"L mCUSlll-C was based on the assumption
lhal programming cfTorL is primarily a funcLion of lhe number of unique paths in
a program. Since ea.ch palh and ils criLeria for selection must be understood
Llnu LesLed, Lhe presence of mLlny paLhs would require a large amounL of menlal
elTorL. Previous cxpel·irncnls have shown L1lQ.L the number of unique pilLhs is
signifieunLly relaled Lo elTorL lSchn79].
The sofLII'are science eIIorL measure A' ineot'porales lwo complexlLy faclors:
program size and progl'am dilTicully. Program size is measured by the software
science volume V which can be Lhought of uS a counL of loLal menLal sLeps
required Lo wriLe 0. program. Program rlilTiculLy is represented by Lhc dirTieulLy
measure 1J which indlcaLes lhe average menLal uniLs per mental sLep for a
particular program. Thus, the LoLal number of menLal uniLs E required l.o
generaLe a program should be given by:
E = D ... V (1. 1)
where Lhe uniLs for E are claimed Lo be elemenLary mental. discriminations.
WiLh an assumption Lhat each elementary menLal discriminaLion requires a
consLant uniL of time [SLro5G], l!: can be converLed Lo desired time uniLs through
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division by em appropriate consLanL.
Various studies Clnd experiments have shown that the software :;clcncc
crTorL measure J~' may be useful. It IS able to csLimn.lc both progro'1mming Lime
and progrum comprehension with acceptable ilccuracy rJ-lal~;'n, Fitz?fl1.
Woodfield lWoudBO] exLended lhis cITort measure Lo account [or modularity
rucLors as well. The original software science cfTorL measure was developrd
using single module programs. To exLend the effort measure Lo modll1arlt:cd
progrull1S, it was assumed that the efforL measure should be applied as if Lhe
enUre progl'am were u single unit and not as if it were a set of modules. This was
Lhe inLegrated modeL E 1NT , as proposed by JlunLcr and Ingojo [Hunt??].
Another meLhod Lo esLimaLe effort for mulLi~moduleprograms using
sofLware science is Lo view the entire program as a set of "physical modules",
such as subrouLincs 01' procedures, and Lo compule Lhe sum of the estimates of
individuu! modules. This result.ed in Lhe physical module model, E'P [\VoodilO].
FurLhermore, we cun divide each physical module into a number of "logical
modules" (each of wbieh IS small enough Lo comprehend ilnd implement) such
LhaL the crIorL esLirnaLc for a physical module is simply the sum of Lhe erTorL
L;~;LimilLcs of the inuivitluilllogieal modules. The eXlended softwi1rc :;cicrwp
crTorlmeasure based on this scheme is called the logical module model, gr.. It
should be clear thaL every program eonLu[ns aL [cilsl one physical module ::tnd
each physical module conluins alleasL one lo~ieul module. SineI';) till"! :;ofl.',1':11'c
science cfTorlmcilsurc ~l'OWS (asler tnilll linc:\rly with respect Lo prop;!"'nl ::iz(:,
lhe summation of Lhe efTorls for Lhe parLs should be less than Lhe effort fOl' Lhe
program Luken us a single unit. Thcre(ore, for multi-module progrn.ms, Wr~ will
fintI Lhut
(1.2)
Similal'ly, if a program conLains a large phy:;iC'al mnrll1lc which can he divided




The extended models, E P and E L , were validaLed llsing two seLs of experimenLal
uuL;), whieh WC)'C collectcd on two difTcrent occasions_ ResulL:=- indicate Lh'lt Lhe
cxlelllletl elIort mcasures yielded a significant improvement OVr:lr the orir,inal
onc,
l3esides tbe cfIo)'t measures described above, two others considered in this
study D.rc Lotul number of I-uno; { RUNS) and program changes ( PC). Pn:'1iouS"
re~a.:;~n:h [Lla.s<'l9J hus s!1o\-;n lhat the number of job submissions can be :.tIl
indicl.llion of progrum development cfIort and that iJ. good development
methodology lca.ds to u smail number of job submissions. Pro~ri1m changes
LDuns70J were usetl as a programming cHort meaSllrc D.nd arpenl'or] to cOITelate
WIth totaL errol' OCl;urn,llces in developing a program. /\ "pl'ocnJ.m ('h;lJlC~r·:" ic; a
J"l:sult of texLuul change:> between sl1cce::;sivc vcn;ions of u pl-0r';r'am. The'
rationale fo)' llsing program changes as an dTort measure is that olle prop,rD.m
cha.nge is a representation of efIort cxpcndeu on a single abstract insLcucLion.
In this sLuuy, wc incluued these two eITol't meilsures as well.
unfortunately, all of the measures menLlolled above suITer one common
pl'oblem. They cannot be lIsed predieLivply. !,(}C. v(C), and the two !iofl.wo1.rc
sciencc metrics J1 and D, from. which g is computed, ilre all derived from a
progt-ilm's final version. Similarly, since RU1VS '..\nd PC are "process-oriented
measures" [Uasi'l9J (repl'cscnLing characteristics of the development process
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iLself) lhey c.:J.nnoL be coHecLer! unLit the pl'ogl-aJ11 is compleLed and the enLirr~
d(~\'e!opmcnL pl·OCCS:; LerminaLes.
For a measure Lo be LruLy useful in elTorL predieUon, it should be obtninabte
uS cLlrly uS possible. JJowever, iL is qUiLe dirTiculL Lo derive an objecLive
progruITIming efforL esLimaLoI' wiLhoul a greuL dcal of infortTI.<lUon nbout the
program before colling is sLarLed. Nc\'erlhcless, it is reasonabtc Lo cxpecL Lh'lt
as the problem !::Ipecification is eslablished. algorithms and data sLructures
selected, and the iniLial version prepared, we can usc appropriate methods at
various poinLs La make progressively more accuraLe esLimates. We now have
scvcrill welhlcYclopcd efIorl estimators thuL may be applied La the fmal vC'r.":ion.
]11 onlcr La predicl elTorl earlier in the process we propose using a "baek-Lo-
fronL" approach. As n firsL sLep. we can 1110ve bacle La the slage of the tirst clean
compiled version (lilLer rdelTcd Lo ilS Lhc "iniLiill version") and investigate Lhe
bl:havior of diITel'C.:nL e(TocL esLimaLors aL Lhis sLagc. Gy analyzing the I1rst clean
complied version of Lhe program, we mighL be able Lo estimate the lalnl
PI·o~l'D.lllming cHorL aL this cnrlier stage" ilnd Lhus use Lhe results Lo predicL Lhe
umounL of elTorL j'cmaining.
The completioll of the iniLin! version of il pr-ogrnnl represenLs il major
cUlluniLlllcnL un the p<lI'L of lhe progl'o.nlmCI-. 'l'haL is. the programmer has spent
i.1 subsLanLial amounL of efTorL tn the design process and normally has no
ll1LcnLiull of lTIill.;ing tlrusLic ch,mgcs ill the progl"alll ilfLcr Lhis poinL. The nnal
Pl"Oi;l'am evolves lhrough inLermediaLe versions each represenLing only chanhcs
of limiLed llilLurc. Thus, Lhe clIol"L measure derived from the iniLial version
C'oulJ be u good indico.lor of LllC enLire pl'Ogl',.. mming crTorL and could be used to
predict the efforL l"l'lllilinLlIg '-l[Le," Lhc iniLii1.1 version. The i.dea sto.tcd ahove can








LeL Ed~~i171 ::: L>.clua! Lime spent up Lo JJ
Then, prcdictcu rl'Olaining ciTorl ill fJ
::: predicLed lolal crTorL aL IJ - actual time spenL up to 13
::: /-,'i. - guesi:Jn
anl! illl<llyzr'u acLuu! remaining cHart aL Ll
::: prcdlcLcrt LoLal cfTorL aL C ~ uclual Lime spenL up to il
::: I!.J - t;:1a~'i!J"
hence prcdicLcd remaining efTorL al B
.=" u!1ulyzcd ilcLu,:li rCIlli1ining cfTorL al B
OUI' ulLimo.lc {40~d is Lo tlcvclop a family of cITorl esLimators Lo be applied to
difIcrcnt milesLones dUl'ing p1'Ogl'um development. II is clear that since less
in[orm<llion is ilvuilu.blc aL carlier milestones, g:-caLcr error Loierances must be
allowed.
2. Source of daLa and cxtlcrimcnLal procedures
The daLo. analyzed in Lhis study consisLs or all submiLted program versions
of lwcnLy-sevcn ForLrun prograllls. Tllis seL of daLa was collcctcd in Lhree fout"-
haUl' programming competition scs3ions conducted during lhe summer of 1980
[Wood130]. The paloUeipanLs ">\"£.:1'(" Lwelve com puLer science graduale sludenls
cxpcl"icJlced ml"ortran progl-i.\mming_ They werc divided inLo Lhree lc;:\ms of
four programmel's each, DUl"ing euch session, cueh Leii.m was given four
problems seleeLed from diverse arcas_ All subjects worked in an isolaLed
environmenl thaL permiLted a very high degree of concentration. They \'Iorked
· ? -
on t1wir progrLl.m;;; in ~1. cornpclilivc nLmosphcrc Lo sec which learn could sol\"8
thell' four problems the f.lslcsl. An observer ·was pl'csellL during each session La
record Lhe <lcLutll prugl'llillIII ing Limes in i.l consisLent fashion.
Tile ilclual progl'<Imming lime of each PI'O~t'illTJ was recorded vi-a two major
comjJoncnls. Lhu ucsign Lim.!.! cu1l1 Lhe d(~lJul~ LillIe. Thal is,
TOTAL TIME' = DJ!.'S/GN TIM!'; + DEHUG TIME (2.1)
IJI~'SJC;N TIME started whr;!} the progI'ummcr finished reading the problem
spceificillion Q.uu entiat.! when the firsl clcuJl compiled version was achieved.
VlJ'lJUr; TlM£' W,J,S dunned La Ll' the lime elapsed between the firsl clean
compilct.l version (illiLiill version) and the nnu! version. All versions of the
l\\"cnly-scvcll progro.lllS were examined llsing u Forlran analyzer, Several
nH'i1~UI'em('nL:;wcre obLLl.lncd fl'om all version:,; of each program. They-included
Ilnc.~ of code ( f,UC), cyelollli1Lic nUlllber ('0([;), soiLwure science progr'um
lengLh (N), and Lhe cHorL Pleasure E In Lel'l1lS of the inLegrated model (£;1N'I") ,
~)hyslcal module model (E P ), and logical module model (E"), Since we coliecLed
all '.'~ro;ions of each compleled program, Lhe infol'maLion on lolal number of nln:.;
w;~s r'0;wily ;lVadable. IJI'O~~I',-lIl1 l'llangc~.; \'I(~n' collecled w;ine nn aJ[J,orilhrllic
('OUnLilll: procedure.
In slllnmury, the data have the follOWing general properLies:
\0. of "omp!cLed procr'lms 2'1
:\0. of distinct programs 11
~o. of program v''''s!ons !9"I
/(allgc of progrilill sizes (LOC) 1'1-105 lines of code
I~,-",ngc of progrc""lLJl lenglh (N) 00-; 'I L'l
1~Ll.ngc: of cyclOlllclllC llumbCI' (v(G» C)-it;·
Hangc of RUN.')' 2-1 '1
1~'-l.nhC' or PC
I<i:llli~l' of 'J'(JTM, '1'11.11';
!{ungc of IJ1~·~""·l(,'N TIME





3. Predicted propcrLlcs of cITorl measures
/l.s explained before, when the iniLial vcri:wn is similar to the final version,
cfTorL measures derived from tniLful unci final vel-sians should be similar. In such
Q. case \VC propose thaL
L, ~ Ef ' iV, :'0 Nf . V (G),i ~ 1) ([;)/ ' Loq ~ LOC!
Since the sofl\'iarc sclencc cfIorL measure IS claimed La estimate the total
amounl of programming Lime instead of debug Lime, we predicted that .t'would
corrclulc with TO'l',lL TI/,!f: beLter thall with !J!:;JJur; 'l'fJ.JR Oil the: oLher hund,
\:cC ..... bc's complexiLy lTH~"lSllI'C 'u(G) W<lS pr"opo:icd LIS a mcaSlB'C of lhe anlounL of
WOl'k required Lo LesL a progrillll. Thus we anLicipaLeu. LhaL v (G) would eorreld.le
wiLh JJJ':JJUG TlME' beLLe!' Lhil.n wiLh TUTI1L TUf!','. HUNS and PC arc both l'claLed
La program lesLing CfI01'L. Thus. we ftssumcd LhuL Lhey would correlaLe wiLh
lJJi'!J(!(; TJl."'~ belLcl' Lhan wilh 'l'U'I';11, '{'fMK
'1-. Comparison crileria
In previous sludics [WoodOO] five cOIllj)Olrison cl'il.eria were used in
cVu]lIaLlng efTOI'L Illt:aslircs' abiliLy Lo estimal.e programming efIorL. l"or a seL of
j)rogl"ums, we compuLed Lhc correlation coefficicnL beLween the estimaLed
jJrogrumming Limes und l.he ilcluo.l Lime:,>. A Ill.n,her eOl'rclaLion coefficienl
JI1Uil"iJ.L0:> iJ. :>LI'Ongcl' rCiJ.lLiol1ship beLween the LlI'o. One correlaLion cocfTa:ienl is
Lhe ,'·;jJcw.nnan 'J"wnk caefIi!.~·icml, a nOn-pill"illllelric sLaLisLlc [J-loU?::J] measuring
Lhe <.l:,;sociilUon beLween Lwo difIerCill sels of cOITc~ponding vatues rrom rank
· n .
sco.lcs. !\nolhcr wC\Y of ChO.lI'ilCLcl'j7.ing eort'(~I"Lion is the p(w.T~·;~m.JlrrJCllU:l.
The aclual implemenlillioll time is assumed Lo be a linear function of an
ctTorL measure which can be converled Lo Lime using some conversion formula.
follows:
liE
11 T· -- c.L -'---~~­
~= I 'Ii
n
1,'.. !l1.:1'C: 7'.... is the ucLuo.l pl'ogramnJinc Lime for Llw ·i.!h rrogram, Ci i~; Lhe
corn;.spol1l1ing csLilllalcd litHe ca!culLtlcd llsing Lhe approprio.Lc conversion
fOf"muli.1 for a pill-llcular ll18asurc, rind n is Lhe number of prog-rarns in Lhe
:Oi.111lp!e. j[ Llw a.vP.'ru.g!~ ndrl.Uve error is low, Ule crTorL measure Lends Lo predict
the CUITccL lime 011 L1w J.vcrL\gc. The cwwrf1-[Jr; [l.bsfJtulr; Tr!lu.live error is
calculated as follo\\'s:
:\ small ilvcrilgc LlL~;ollllc rcluLLvc crl'or show:, Lhll.l Lhc errors in cslim;\Lion arc
~:on;;i:;lcnUy small wlLhollL COlilpCn:ialini~ eelse,' of over- ilnd llndcr-c:,LimaLiori.
'j'jw IIwu.n slju.rJ:re C!/TIJ'I" L,; un cslim,\Lc or Llw I'.~rinnce bcLwccll Lhc '-telunl
progl·anuning Limes <md Lho eslil1luleu limes rrD!1"1 diITcrcnL modcls_ The mean
squilrc errol' is compllLcu a::; roIlow~:
:\ small 7ncmn sCJuc!re aTTor indicilLcs th'lL the usLimaLcd values are, in an
- i 0 -
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Table 1 shows Lhe relalionships beLween iniLial and final esLimaLes for five
eO'orL c~_:LirJl'ilion mollels. Each row corrcsponrls La Olle model. JL should be
evidenL LhaL Lilt: l1\'e errorL llleilsurcs derived fl'OIH Lhe iniLiul versions arc noL
::;ubsLi.lnLiulIy JirTcl'cnL fl'om Lhose derived h-ol11 Lhe (innl vcr·sions. The
COI'!'ldilLion coefficienLs bcLween Lhese Lwo sc:ls of measures are uniformly high
untl Lile aVl~I'(lgc I"ClilLivc dirTcl'cnces al'e below 1:3%. The Lhree comparison
crileria, HR, iNRI, and US'f:. indicaLe Lhe reltllivc LlirTcrenee (ins Lend o( I'cLaLivc
error) beLween Lwo seLs of values. Hegresston WilS noL applied al all in this ca::;c:.
The magnlLude of ,vlSJc.: dupe nus on Lhe lllllLs or the IIlcasur'cmcnL used ill Lhc
Pl1l'Ut:uJar Illlldei. Thl~ cxplu.ins Lhe bi~h M~,>'H v;.duc in Lhe LhirrJ I'llW ror Lhe Lwo
pl'llgr,ltT! lengLb 1l11'LlSUl'l'S, N(, und N I , From the above obsel'vaLions, we e<:ln
C01H:ludc LhaL miLid.i efiol'L esLirnuLcs are vcr)' close La rlmd, efTorL esLirn'lLcs. This
- 1 1 -
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t\ cOlIlparisoa of se\'ernl modcis for esLinlaLing programming Lime ( 'f'OT~
TrUE) is shown in Tuble 2. The nl'sl nve rows labeled ~,!N1'.1',l', KrT.J~}', and R}'
n~prc;;cnL Lhc sofL\\"lI'C sciencc 1~' melr[c lh~t'i\'cd irol11 Uu: iniLii11 version (i.) ilnd
rinal version (J) using Lhe inLcgraLcd model (INT), phy,;ieill modul(: rnodcl (F),
o.m! logiealll1odule mode! (L) respeeLively. The nexl six ro\'i~~ cOITc:~l'ond Lo L1w
unLi.ly:;is of lllC esLill1ales derived fl"om iniLiul ;:lllll final versions using rcgrc~;:;ion
mouels baseu on programlenglh (N), cyclol1lCtLic complcx[ly (v(G)), and line:s of
source code (LOC) I"cspecllvely. The lasl LIVO rows represent regression models
bused on RUiVS and j';c. The lasL column Il1 Table ;~ [nd[c ..:tles whcLher linear
l\mollg the lhirLecl1 dforL cslimalion nlodcl~.;, HUNS Clnd JJC yield Lilc IOWt:sL
COl'l'lJlalton values. This rcsulL is noL slll·pri:.;jll:~ sincc HUNS und 1';(.' nrc only
as;;oc:ii1leu wiLh progn.l111 d8bugging cfTorL and al'e expected La con'clale wiLh
i}j,"U[/G Tf..~1!';·bcLL('r Lhan wiLh TOTlli, TJ ..~If';. IL shoull! be HoLed lhfll Lho US'/,:,
Hi';, ,lIH1 ;NEI vuluc~; for u,ll models based on r'cp,rcssion analy::;is will be l'clalively
low. This IS bCCilliOiC J'cgl'cssion minimize:::; the M,'..n:7 value and afTecLs NF: nnd
I CO_nIp,,,",,on, or 13 m"a","'e,; wiLh rospeeL Lo JJ1':lJUG 'J'JMI,' J
IMeasure II Sp"OT"'On l 1'"0"-01' 111,'% I 1/0,'%1 MSt' H"~~-I
~i~:; -ii 60 I- :10----, -~~,;;_~-~'-OO; G;o:, 'I C'~~~?l'!
: ,1' 'I I I
,_I_"'~__ il r,~ i .13 1_-0,('] G'(i! 3100 ]\10_,
i f·,p'T .7"; .35 -I i~~:J llr~~J 0909 No I
L}' .G:) .1;) i -'( ~ 31! '(' lLJ 3U.2[3 If1NO
! I';)- GO .57 :1'(:) 3'("7 1 ~10 No
-'-V~-.---':'---.0-':1 .:17 1-~l09' 12U .2ti Yes
'/;((;)\ .GO .,lD i -II! l~JI :~:l Yes I
I.OC:i .;:' .,1·1 -D';: I l17 I ,28 I Yes
.-'\-'1--- ---0-/ ['--3-;--1- -8°1 110 .23 1~:1
: v(G)J 'II'. .";:: 1 _,15 -;01 121 .~~2 I Yeti I
! roc! ... ,'i':l__l.__,·'l_G -I.J!l l09_~~:~
-:J-'/-l.-'lv~')---W ...;6 .'i-O -12;) 119 .23 I Yes J
'I I1.1'(: I .C,:1 M -1-0 131 2'" v__~'L_--'---'-__L_C·.·") _L_ ' , . ~r", I CS
Table 3 is simi/o,l' Lo Table ;.~ cxeepL Lhal ullmodcls arc compared wiLh
rCspt:.d Lo lheil' abiliLy in cslillliltinp; iJE'lJUG TfMI'; insLead of 1'OTI\!, TiMi',;. In
Lenos of ::"P(}.fl.Tllw:n "l'(Lnk crrrrCltLl"i,on f: !l{!!J'il.'·iwnl, NUNS sLill rcporLs the lowesL
v<llue and PC is no bdLer Lhan Lhe oLhcl- models (except RUNS).
Comparing Table: ;~ ilnd Table 3, il is C'i.\~.;il.v ~;eCll Lhal ror each model e>.:ccpl
'{"Uj,iL 1'nJ!~' Lhdn j)l,"!JUC; '{"nn;. IL is inlel'estill.': lu tlolicc lhal alLhou~h
\':eCilue's complaxily measure, 7)((;). is daitlJl:u Lo be elosely correlaLed wiLh
program lesLing efTorl, il seems lo wol'1< beller for' our daLa in esLimaLing Lotal
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pl'0i~ril1ll developmenL cfTOl-L Lhall in cslil11;\lin[~ d('bul~f~jng crTorL.
G. Conclusions
'I','c found lhill RUNS' and PC LlI'C nol goou meLrics for csLlrnaLing progrn,m
,Ichu,,:,;in;: ('rTorl.. Du)' t"l'suIL ,,[lOW::; Lllill Lhe ;_\l~Lu,\1 Lillie Sp(~rll in 1)I"0i~l'aJrl
dl:bugging, seems Lo corrclaLu poorly wiLh Lite tlLlrnbcr of runs. Dunsmot'e and
Gannon IDuns70J proposed Llle c(Tol"llllcaSlll"C' (jf progrulTL changes o.nu
dClTlOll:'ilraLcd Lhn.L jlJ'ogrill1l changes were highly cOI"l'cli1Lcu with errors. Basill
,:,nd J{('iLcr lI1,1si7D] ;,;!Jo\rcd tilul ptogl"ulll changes WU1"C minitllill when 0. good
:30JLI·... cU·(c l1c\'CIOPJ1lL'IlL 111cLhou ,"'uS lI.';CU, ,\ccDI"Jing Lo lJa~-;ili [UD.:;WOI,
mand.oring progrulll changes and el'rol's during the sofLwur'u development
prol'c~s co.n IJl'Ovide us wiLh infonnaLion abouL Ute qualiLy of Lhe product. Our
resulL indieaLcs LhilL scvr~rill oLher efforL measures ilrc beLLcr for cstimating
progl"ulll debuggillg Lune than eiLher Illimbel- of rum.; 01" progruUl cbi.lnec~s"
UUJ' resulLs suggesl LhaL ill1Ua! cfIorL esLimaLes based on E. LOc.:, v(G), or
Llwil" combllluLiollS call be.' good approximaLions of Lheir Hnul usLimuLes [Inc} cun
be useu rOt" cfTorL pre die Lion aL Lhe poinL when Lhe firsL clean compiled version is
dcllll"JI:d, ';"1.' believe L1ldL Lhis ~-;illiaLioll will llnll! in cai;c;:, wlwI"e lhe' pt'IJI:l'dlll I:;
L:,~l'l;j'lilly, I'IgOt·ou::;[y dc;;ii~l1Cd, In slIe..:h a COI~i(~ the t1lajor program ~;Lrut:lul'l.:
.should l"e..:1Tu1in illval"iiWlllurlllg Lhe..: entire uevc!oplllcill Pl·Oe..:CS~-;" .\':orc
l;.'.:Pl:I"111JCIlLul dJldly,;i:-; on L1w rcldLion::oilip bcLI·.. cc[l initial i.1I1U finul dfoJ"L
I_'stillldlcs Ill:cl!.':i Ll.' be dUlle wlLh oLlwr IcU1gU<1i;C.<; i.\nd pnJgraffls ill dilferenL ,;i/:e
ranges"
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